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Summary 
59 
Glucoamylase from Rhizopus niveus was immobiliz日don chitosan beads BCW 3510 crosslink-
ed with aromatic compound and that from Aspergillus sp. K -27 on chitosan beads， BCW 2510呂nd
BCW 3010 crosslink巴dwith aliphatic compounds， inaddition to BCW 3510， with or without 
glutaraldehyde (GA) treatment. The amounts of thesεεnzymes immobilized on BCW 3510 
incr問 Sεdas the degree of deacetylation of chitosan bεads incr巴ased.Th芭εnzymeimmobilized 
on GA-untre呂tedBCW 2510 and 3010 leaked into 1.0M Nacl and easily lost their activities， but 
thesεenzymes on BCW 3510 did not leak into 1.0M N aCl ev記nwithout GA treatment. The 
leakage of the enzymes immobilized on BCW 2510 and 3010 was prevented by GA treatment. 
Glucoamylasεof R. niveus immobilized on BCW 3510 stor吋 about67% of the initial actiγityafter 
9 months and retained its activity capable of hydrolyzing starch in column reactor after continu-
ous us巴for20 days. 
Key words: chitosan beads， glucoamylasε， immobilization， 町 actor
In t:roduction 
Glucoamylase is anεnzyme which can be used industrially for the conversion of starch 
to glucose. This enzyme has been irnmobilized 01 chitin with or without the aid of cross-
linking reagents. Stanley et al.') reported the immobi1ization of gluむoamylase01 chitin 
cross-linked with GA and its utilization in colurnn reactor. Glucoamylase frorn A$ρergillus 
awamori var. kawachi2) was reported to be immobilized onto chitin without the aid of a 
cross-linking reagent， the retained activity being more than 90%. Continuous production 
of high glucose syrup frorn starch3) was effected by utilizing the immobilized glucoamylase 
and the enzyme activity in the column reactor was retained for 20 days. Bon et al.4) 
iml110bilized glucoamylase from Aspergill削 n色eron various inexpensive supports includ-
ing chitin which were activated by different reagents. 1n this study唱 chitinactivated by 
hexamethylenedial11ine was found to be a very effective support for glucoal11ylase. They 
have further studied the optimization of chitin as a support for the immobilization of 
glucoamylase5)， a cOl11parison of chitin with ceramics as supports6) and characterizatiol1 of 
the enzyme irnmobilized on chitin7). Chitosan， the deacetylated product of chitin， can also 
be used as a carrier for the il11mobilization of enzymes. Partially n--succinylated deriva-
tives of chitosan and glycol chitosan8) have been reported to be novel supports for 
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glucoamylase from Rhizopus niveus. The immobilized glucoamylase was found to retain 
85.5% of its over 30 times of batch reactions. 
1n our previous 10>， chitosan beads was effectively used for the immobilization 
of an acidic enzyme， from Pycnoporus cinηabarinus. Thεrefore， we 
the utilization of chitosan beads as carriers for t恥 immobilizationof a basic 
protein， glucoamylase from Rhizopus ni抑制， as weli as an acidic one， glucoamylase from 
Astergillus sp. K -27. This paper describes the preparation of immobilized glucoamylases， 
the optimal condition for immobilization， the stability of immobilized enzymes， and 
application to the conversion of starch to glucose in a column reactor. 
Mat位協lsa股dM母thods
Mate宮ials
Purified glucoamylase of Rhたゆusniveus was purchased from Seikagaku Kogyo Co. 
Ltd. and crude glucoamylase of Aspergillus sp. K -27 was a gift from Daildn Kogyo Co. Ltd. 
α-Amylase from Bacillus subtilis was purchased from Seikagaku Kogyo Co. Ltd. 
Chitopearls， porous chitosan beads， were supplied by Fuji Spinning Co. Ltd. Chitopearl 
BCW 2510 was crosslinked with quarternary amine compound while chitopearl BCW 3010 
and 3510 were crosslinked with bifunctional reagents， hexamethylene diisocyanate and 4， 
methane isocyanate， respectively. Glucose， maltose， soluble starch， potato 
starch， and GA purchased from Katayama Chemical Industrial Co. Ltd. Glucose C test 
kit was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries Co. Ltd. 
ImmobHization of 
The following two procedures were used for the preparation of immobilized 
glucoamylase. 
Procedure 1: Glucoamylase (about 80 units) was added to 2g (wet weight) of chitosan 
beads in 4 ml of 0.025 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5). The mixture was shaken at 300C for 1 
hr. The beads were collected by filtration， washed with deionized water and stored in 
0.05 M acetate buffer at 40C. 
Procedure 2: 2 g weight) of chitosan beads were suspぞれdedin 4 ml of 0.025 M 
acetate buffer containing 2.5% GA. The mixture was shaken at 300C for 1 hr. The 
beads were filter唱edand washed with deionized water to remove excess GA. The chitosan 
beads were then mixed with glucoamylase and immobilization was done as described 
above. 
of 
The reaction mixture consisted of 1 ml of 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5)， 1 ml of 1% 
soluble starch， and 20 mg of immobilized glucoamylase. The mixture was incubated for 15 
min at 3TC in a reciprocal shaker. To 1 ml of alkaline copper reagent， 0.1 ml of the 
reaction mixture was added and the amount of reducing sugars was determined by the 
method of Somogyi-Nelson. One unit of glucoamylase was defined as the amount 
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of enzyme which produced 1μmole of reducing sugar per min， with glucose as a reference 
compound. 
Assay of maltas思 activity
The reaction mixture consisted of 1 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5)， 1 ml of 0.05 
M maltose， and 20 mg of immobilized glucoamylase. The mixture was incubated for 15 min 
at 3TC in a reciprocal shaker. The amount of glucose was determined enzymatically with 
Glucose C test kit. One unit of maltase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme which 
produced 1μmole of glucose per min. 
of solubl母starchin batch r母actor
R. niveus glucoamylase (40 units) was immobilized on 1 g ofautoclaved chitosan bead 
BC羽T3510 according to procedure 1. One hundred fifty mililitres of soluble starch (1 to 
10%) in 0.025 M acetate buffer (p託 4.5)in a reactor was steri1zed and the immobilized 
glucoamylase was added. The reactor was incubated in water bath at 370C and stirred 
continuously with magnetic stirrer. Samples were withdrawn aseptically after 1/2， 1， 2， 4， 
6 and 24 hr of incubation and the amount of reducing sugar was determined by the method 
of Somogyi-Nelson. 
Conv母rsionof starch to glucos母incolum泊 四 actor
R. niveus glucoamylase (800 units) was aseptically mixed with 20 g of autoclaved 
chitosan beads BCW 3510 and the preparation of immobilized glucoamylase was done 
according to procedure 1. The immobilized enzyme was poured into a glass jacket column 
(16 X 168 mm) and the jacket was maintained at 500C throughout the experiment. Fifty 
grams Qf potato starch was suspended in 1 litre of 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5)， slowly 
heated in a water bath and liquefied by the addition of a-amylase (3，00D units)， After the 
solution was left standing overnight at room temperature， the precipitate formed was 
removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was sterilized. The solution was passed 
through the column at the flow rate of 4.3 ml per hr. 
R世sults
Immobilization of on diff母rent 牢sofεh.itosan b母ads
Glucoamylases from R.幻iveu.ヲandAsρergillus sp. K -27 were immobilized on chitosan 
beads BCW 2510， 3010， and 3510， with or without GA treatment. Their activity yields with 
soluble starch and maltose are presented in Table 1. R. niveus glucoamylase was immobi-
lized only on BCW 3510 giving high activity yields with maltose as a substrate and the 
activity yields with soluble starch were about 50% of those with maltose. The activity 
yield was higher in GA-treated beads than in GA-untreated ones. On the other hand， 
Aspergillus sp. K -27 glucoamylase was immobilized on al of the three types of chitosan 
beads. The activity yields with soluble starch as a substrate ranged from 32% to 45%， but 
their values were low as compared with the activity yields with maltose. GA treatment 
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T丘ble1 Immobilization of glucoamylas邑son different types of chitosan beads 
R. niveus glucoamylas記 Aゅ sp.K -27 glucoamylase 
Chitosan 
Maltose Soluble starch 乱f呂ltos巴 Solubl日starch
beads lmmobilized Activity Immobilized Activity Immobilized Activity Immobilized Activity 
activity yield 呂ctivity yield 在ctivity ylεld activity yield 
(units) (%) (units) (%) (units) (%) (units) (%) 
BCW 3510 58.3 72向。 33.4 41.8 24.7 50.8 26.8 33.5 
BCW 3510十GA 78.1 96.4 40.0 50.0 32.7 67.3 30.2 37.8 
BCW 3010 5.7 7.0 3.5 4.4 3号砂3 80.9 29.4 36.8 
BCW 3010十GA 10.0 12.3 5.2 6.5 29.4 60.5 25.7 32.1 
BCW 2510 2.5 3.1 2.1 2.6 44.5 91.6 35.7 44.6 
BCW2510ートGA 3.6 4.4 2.0 2.5 27.9 57.4 28.1 35.1 
In the ass呂yof maltase activity， 81.0 units of R. nivez必 gluco呂myl呂seand 48.6 units of Astうergillussp. 
K-27 gluco呂mylasewith maltose as substrate were added and in that of glucoamylase activity， 80.0 
units of both glucoamylases were added. The activity yield was expressεd as th巴pεrcentag巴 of
immobilized activity to add在dactivity. 
Table 2 Effect of degree of deacetylation of chitosan on the immobi1ization of 
gluco丘mylases0口chitosanbeads BCW 3510 
R. nivetぉ glucoamylぉε As戸.sp. K-27 gIucoamylase 
Degr巴eof 
deacetylation Unbound lmmobilized Activity Unbound lmmobiliz吋 Activity 。fchitosan activity actlvlty vield activity actlvlty ylεld 
(units) (units) (%) (units) (units) (%) 
20% 2.4 26.9 33.6 1.9 23.1 28.9 
20%+GA 1.5 31.8 39.8 1.8 23.9 29.9 
50% 2.0 30.7 38.3 1.4 28‘1 35.1 
50%十GA 1.5 35.8 44.8 1.4 29.4 36.8 
80% 1.4 37.4 46.8 1.3 28.1 35.1 
80% トーGA 1.1 44.1 55.1 1.2 32.9 41.1 
Eighty units of glucoamylases were added. After immobilized beads were col!ected by 
filtration， immobilized and unbound activities wer巴 determin巴dby thεassay of 
glucoamylase activity of beads and filtrat巴， resp巴ctiv日ly.
increased the activity yields in BCW 3510， but did not increase those in BC京T2510 and 3010. 
Chitosan is generally a compound with different degree of deacetylation. Therefore， 
the effect of the degree of deace主ylationof chitosan beads on the immobilization of 
glucoamylases was studied using BCW 3510. As presented in Table 2， an increase in the 
degree of deacetylation of chitosan brought about an Increase in the activity yields in both 
GA -treated and -untreated beads. GA treatment resulted in a marked increase in activity 
yields fo1' R. niveus glucoamylasεthan in those fo1' ASjうergillussp. glucoamylase. 
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Table 3 Effect of th巴amountof R. niveus glucoamylas陪 onthe immobilization 
onto chitosan bead BCW 3510 
Activity 
yield 
(%) 
Immobilized 
activity 
(units) 
Unbound 
activity 
(units) 
Treatment 
with 
glutaraldehyde 
Add巴d
activity 
(units) 
62.5 
77.5 
52.8 
73.0 
40.4 
54.5 
33.1 
39.1 
25.0 
30.0 
12.5 
15.5 
21.1 
29.2 
32.3 
43.6 
39.7 
46.9 
40.0 
48.0 
0.3 
0.2 
0.9 
0.6 
1.8 
1‘5 
3.8 
2.5 
6.3 
4.5 
十
+ 
十
十
20 
20 
40 
40 
80 
80 
120 
120 
160 
160 
The enzym日 (20~160 units) was incubated with 2g of chitosan bead BCW 3510 
which w記re告ithertreated with GA or untr日ated.
ι 
Table 4 Eff巴ctof the amount of chitosan bead BCW 3510 on the immobilization of R. niveus 
glucoamylase 
Activity 
yield p記r
g beads 
Activity 
yiεld 
(%) 
Immobilized 
activity 
(units) 
Unbound 
activity 
(units) 
Tr日atm巴nt
with 
glutarald巴hyde
Amount 
of beads 
(%) 
25.6 
30.5 
20.8 
25.6 
15.4 
21.8 
11.2 
14.6 
8.5 
12.1 
25.6 
30.5 
41.5 
51. 2 
46.2 
65.5 
44.9 
58.5 
42.7 
60.4 
21.0 
25.0 
34.0 
42.0 
37.8 
53同7
36.8 
48.0 
35.0 
49.5 
1. 70 
1.50 
1.30 
1.10 
0.35 
0.12 
0.10 
0.06 
0.06 
0.05 
十
十
→ 
十一
???
???っ
???
? ?
?????
十
The enzyme (82 units) was incubated with 1 ~5g 01 chitosan b記adsBCW 3510 which werεeither 
treated with GA: or untreated. 
cond:ition for th母 irnmobilizationof 服昌記 onchitosan b記ads
The optimal condition for the immobilization of R. niveus glucoamylase on chitosan 
beads BCW 3510 was studied. The effect of the amount of enzymεon the immobilization 
onto GA…treatεd and -untreated chitosan beads is presented in Table 3. As the amount of 
the enzyme added increased， that of the enzyme immobilized also increased. the 
activity yield gradually decreased with increasing the enzyme added and it was the highest 
when 20 units of the enzyme was added to 2 g of citosan beads. 
The effect of during GA treatment of chitosan bεads and immobilization was 
examined， The activity yie!ds in GA -treated and -untreated beads were about 50 and 40%， 
respectively， during GA treatment and immobilization at 4.5， 6.0， and 7，0， At pH 8.0， 
the activity yield in GA-untreated beads was reduced to 34%， although that in GA-treated 
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beads retainεd 50%. However， the 
activity yields in both GA -treated and 
untreated beads at 9.0 were very 
low. 
Table 4 shows the effect of the 
amount of GA -treated and -untreated 
chitosan beads on the immobilization 
of enzyme. The activity yield in姐
creased with increasing the amount of 
beads from 1 g to3 g. However， fur-
ther increase in the amount of bεads 
did not bring about the increase in the 
activity yield. When 1 g of chitosan 
beads was used for 82 units of the 
enzyme， the activity yield per g of 
beads was the highest 
Stability of i腿 mobiliz官d
The stability of R. niveus 
glucoamylase immobilized on chitosan 
beads BCW 3510 with or without GA 
treatment was studied. For this pur-
pose， the immobilized enzyme was 
suspended in 0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 
4.5) containing 1.0 M N aCl and kept at 
3TC for 1/2 to 6 hr， and residual activ-
ity was determined. The result is 
pr・esentedin Table 5. The immobilized 
glucoamylase was found to be very 
stable in 1.0 M N aCl. After incubation 
for 6 hr in 1.0 M N aCl， the immobilized 
enzyme retained about 84% of the ini司
tial activity in GA--untreated beads 
and about 90% in GA -treated ones. 
The effect of 1.0 M N aCl on the 
stability of Aspergillzぉ sp. K…27 
glucoamylase immobilized on the 
chitosan beads BCW 2510， 3010， and 
3510， with or without GA treatment 
was studied. As shown in Table 6， 
glucoamylase immobilized on BCW 
Table 5 Stability of R. 持iveusglucoamylas邑 im
mobilized on chitosan bead BCW 3510 in 1.0 
M NaCI 
Time Enzyme R巴sidual
N aCl treatment activlty activity 
(hr) (units) (%) 
Original 38.0 100 
Control 1/2 38.0 100 
l 37.0 97.4 
2 36.8 96.8 
3 37.0 97.4 
ら 37.0 97.4 
NaCl 1/2 37.0 97.4 
1 34.2 90.0 
2 32.8 86.3 
3 31.8 83.7 
8 32.0 84.2 
Glutaraldehyde 
Original 43.6 100 
Control U2 43.6 100 
1 43.2 99.1 
2 42.8 98.2 
3 43.0 98.6 
6 41.7 95.6 
NaCl 1/2 43.6 100 
l 42.6 97.7 
2 42.6 97.7 
3 41.4 95.0 
8 39.2 89.9 
The immobiliz巴denzymes (10 mg) w巴resuspend丑d
in 2 ml of 0.05lVI acetate buff巴r(pH 4.5) containing 1.0 
M N aCl at 37T. ln the control the immobilized 
enzymes were suspend巴din 0.05M acetate buffεr (pH 
4.5) . 
3510 was found to be stable in 1.0 M 
N aCI in both GA…treated and -untreat占
ed beads. The enzyme immobilized on 
GA-untreated beads of BCW 3010 and 
2510 10st 23% and 61% of the originai 
activity in the buffer solution， and 65% 
and 83% in 1.0 M N aCl solution， 
resp色ctively. Howεveに theenzyme 
immobilized on GA-t問 atedBCW 3010 
and 2510 was found to be stable even in 
1.0 M NaCl. 
R. niveus glucoamylase immobi 
lizεd on GA -treated and untreated 
beads BC羽T3510 was stored at 40C in 
0.05 M acetate buffer (pH 4.5) and 
then the residual was assayed 
eveτy month. As shown in Table 7， the 
immobilized glucoamylase 
lost its activity， but 1社 ainedmore than 
65% of the initial even after 
storage for 9 months. 
The stability of R. niveus 
glucoamylase immobilized on GA-
treated and 勺 ntreatedbeads BCW 
3510 on usξwas studied. As 
in 1， the immobilized 
enzyme retained about 75% of the ini. 
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Table 6 Stability of Astergillus sp‘ 五日27
glucoamylasεimmobiliz吋 ondiff巴renttypεs 
of chitosan beads in 1.0 M N aCl
Residual 
activity 
(%) 
Enzyme 
昌ctivity
(units) 
Chitnsan 
be呂d
100 
100 
84.6 
26.0 
26.0 
22.0 
Original 
Control 
NaCl 
3510 
100 
100 
93.8 
32.0 
32.0 
30.。
Origin呂i
Control 
NaCI 
3510 
十Gl日tarald丑hvde
100 
76‘9 
34.6 
26.0 
20.0 
9.。
Original 
Control 
NaCI 
3010 
100 
100 
91. 7 
24.0 
24.0 
22.。
Original 
Control 
NaCl 
3010 
+ Glutar呂Idεhyde
100 
38.9 
17.4 
28.8 
11.2 
5.。
Origin乱I
Control 
NaCl 
2510 
100 
100 
96.2 
26.0 
26.0 
25.。
Origina! 
Control 
NaCl 
2510 
十Glutaraldehvde
Th芭 immobilized居nzymeswer位 suspend日din 2 ml of 
0.05M ac己tat日buff芭r 4.5) cont昌ining1.0M N aCI 
at 3TC for 1 hr. 1n the control the immobilized 
enzyme was suspended in 0.05M acetatεbuff釘 (pH4.5). 
shown 
Table 7 Storage stability of R. niv開 sglucoamyl呂seimmobilized 
on chitosan bead BCW 3510 
Without glむtaraldehyde
Activity Rεsidual 
(units) activity(%) 
With glutaraldεhyde 
Activity 
(units) 
Storag日
pεriod 
(months) 
45.0 100 
38.0 84.4 
34.3 76.2 
32.7 72.7 
32.4 72.0 
32.0 71.1 
31.5 70.0 
31.7 70.4 
30.0 66.6 
30.2 67.1 
Residual 
activity (%) 
100 
97.7 
84.8 
77.8 
76.0 
74.3 
73.1 
70.2 
67.8 
67.3 
34.2 
33.4 
29.0 
26.6 
26.0 
25.4 
25.1 
24.0 
23.2 
23.。
???
? ?
?????
?
??
?
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Fig. 2 Hydrolysis of soluble starch by R. 
niveus gluco呂mylase immobilized on 
BCW 3510 in batch r日actor
1、h巴 prεparationof imlτlObilized enzyme and 
the proc日dur邑 forhydrolysis of soluble starch 
was described in Materials and Methods 
6 4 
Time(hr) 
2 。20 
Fig.1 Rεp日atεd us巴 of R. niveus 
glucoamylase immobiliz邑don BCW 
3510. 
The immobilized enzyme (20 mg) was 
suspend吋 in1 ml of 0.05M acet抗告 buffεr
(pH 4.5) and 1 ml of 1% soluble starch 
1、hemixtur芭 wasincubated for 15 min呂t
37'C in r己ciprocalshaker and thεamount 
of reducing sugars produced was deter-
mined. Th巴beadsw巴reseparatεd from the 
reaction mixture by filtration， washed 
with deionized water and used again. 
5 10 15 
Number 01 rE'oclions 
。
~ 40 
E 
E30 
20 
10 
???
? ? 。
30 
Fig. 3 Conversion of starch to glucose in co!umn r芭actor
pack巴dwith R. niveus glucoamy!ase immobilized on 
BCW 3510 
Th日 preparationof immobilized enzym and !iquefied starch 
solution was describεd in Materials and Methods. The three 
batch日sof llitre of liquefied starch solution continuously passεd 
through thεcolumn at the flow rate of 4.3 ml p巴rhr. 
25 20 10 15 
Time (doys) 
5 。
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tial activity after repeated use of 20 times regardless of GA treatment. 
Conversion of starch to glucose immobiliz母d
The hydrolysis of soluble starch by R. niveus glucoamylase immobilized on BCW 3510 
in batch reactor is shown in Fig. 2. When 1% and 2% starch solution were used， more than 
60% of the starch was hydrolyzed by the enzyme within 4 hr and about 80% after incuba時
計onfor 24 hr. When 5% and 10% starch solution were used， the rate of the hydrolysis was 
slow in the initial stage， but it gradually increased as the reaction proceeded and attained 
to 74% and 69%， respectively， after incubation for 24 hr 
Three litres of 5% liquefied starch solution was passed through the column which 
contained R. niveus glucoamylase immobilized on BCW 3510 for 28 days. Only glucose was 
deteded in the eluate by HPLC， so the amount of glucose in the eluate was determined 
twice for a day by the method of Somogyi-N elson. As shown in 3， the amount of 
glucose in the eluate was above 43 mg/ml for 20 days of continuous operation， altough 
glucose production decreased after 20 days. 
DiscUssIon 
Glucoamylase from R. ni抑制 isa basic protein with the isoelectric point at 8.4， 
while glucoamylase from Aゆergillussp. K -27 is an acidic enzyme judging from its 
chromatographic behaviourl!). Glucoamylase of Aspergillus sp. K-27 immobilized on 
chitosan beads BCW 2510 and 3010 was sensitive to change in ionic strength， as had been 
found inα-galactosidase from P. cinnabarinus10). Therefore， itis assumed that this 
enzyme is bound to these chitosan beads through wεak forces involving ionic bonding. On 
the contrary， glucoamylase of R. nive附 Isnot adsorbed on these chitosan beads， because 
of its positive charge at acidic pH. However， both glucoamylases immobilized on chitosan 
beads BCW 3510 were stable in high ionic strength. This may be attributed to the 
formation of hydrophobic bonding between the enzymes and the aromatic spacers crosslink司
ed with the beads. When GA isused as a cross-linking reagent for immobilization. it is 
probable that the εnzymes are covalently bound to the chitosan beads through GA to give 
stable enzymes. 
Glucoamylases immobilized on chitosan beads BC羽T3510 were stable even without GA 
treatment and could be stored for several months without significant 10ss of the immobi-
lized activity. The relative surface area， apparent density and compressive strength of the 
chitosan beads are not varied by sterilization in autoclave. Therefore， glucoamylase of R. 
niveus immobilized on autoclaved BCW 3510 is useful as a reactor for conversion of starch 
to glucose. 
We wish to sincere thanks to Fuji Spinning Co. Ltd. and Daikin Kogyo Co. Ltd. f()r 
supplying chitosan beads， chitopearl BCW 2510， 3010， and 3510， and crude glucoamylase 
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from Asρergillus Sp. K -27， respectively. 
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グノレコアミラーゼのキトサンビーズへの回定化とデンプンの
グルコースへの変換への題定化欝素の利用
勝。大宝 明
平成4年同月29日受理
グ/レタルアルデ、ヒド処理および非処理のもとで，グノレコアミラーゼのキトサンビーズ
への画定化を行った.その結果，Rhizop附 nive品、のグルコアミラーゼは?芳香族化合物で架橋
されたキトサンどーズBCW3510にのみ国定化されたが， ρsp.K-27のグ/レコアミ
ラーゼは BCW3510のほかに，指肪族化合物で架橋されたキトサンビーズ、BC羽T2510とBC玖7
3010にも固定化された.BCW 3510への間酵素の閤定化震は 9 キトサンビーズの脱アセチ/レイ七度
るに従って増加した.GA処理なしのちCW2510および3010に固定化された Aspergil-
f悶 sp.K-27グ/レコアミラーゼは， 1.0M食塩溶液中で酵素が漏出して容易にそれらの活性を
失ったが， BCW 3510に固定化された両酵素はラ GA処理なしでも1.0M食塩溶液中に漏出しな
かった.BCW 2510および3010に国定化された酵素の漏出はGA処埋によって防止された.キト
サンビーズBCW3510に回定化された R，nivezおのグルコアミラーゼは， 9か丹後も約67%の
活性を残存しており，カラムリアクター中で20日関連続使用後もデンプン分解活性を保持して
いた.
